# Eastern League Boys Soccer 2016-2017

## ROUND 1

**Tuesday, January 17**
- Lincoln vs San Diego
- UCHS vs La Jolla
- Bye- Henry

**Thursday, January 19**
- La Jolla vs Henry
- Lincoln vs UCHS
- Bye- San Diego

**Tuesday, January 24**
- Henry vs San Diego
- La Jolla vs Lincoln
- Bye- UCHS

**Thursday, January 26**
- UCHS vs Henry
- San Diego vs La Jolla
- Bye- Lincoln

**Tuesday, January 31**
- Henry vs Lincoln
- San Diego vs UCHS
- Bye- La Jolla

## Round 2

**Thursday February 2**
- San Diego vs Lincoln
- La Jolla vs UCHS
- Bye- Henry

**Tuesday, February 7**
- Henry vs La Jolla
- UCHS vs Lincoln
- Bye- San Diego

**Tuesday, February 14**
- San Diego vs Henry
- Lincoln vs La Jolla
- Bye- UCHS

**Thursday, February 16**
- Henry vs UCHS
- La Jolla vs San Diego
- Bye- Lincoln

- Lincoln vs Henry
- UCHS vs San Diego
- Bye- La Jolla

---

**Second Team is Home Team**

**Single Games- Begin at 3:30. JV Plays at Opposite Site**

**Double Headers- Begin at 3:30, JV game played first**

**CIF Playoffs- Feb. 21,22,24,25,28  Mar. 1 Finals Mar. 3-4**